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Report of the Trustees
Welfare Association is working to support some of the most
marginalised and vulnerable Palestinian communities in Palestine
and Lebanon, where a number of political factors together with
regional instability continue to affect the implementation of
programmes. In particular in 2012, closures of the Gaza borders and
the limited goods entering Gaza restricted our work. Later, on 14th
November 2012, military airstrikes marked the start of eight days
of Israeli military attacks on Gaza that further intensified existing
emergency needs and WA-UK launched a new emergency appeal.
In Lebanon continuing factional instability led to increased security,
with restricted access in some areas which led to delays and
resulted in the rescheduling of a number of projects. Towards the
end of the year, and into 2013, the increasing numbers of refugees
entering Lebanon as a result of the worsening Syria Crisis meant
that some projects were rescheduled as Welfare Association moved
to rapid needs assessments with local partners and prepared new
programme applications for institutional donors to fund emergency
services for incoming refugees from Syria. WA field staff and local
partners remain focussed on programme objectives and work
to adapt programmes appropriately. The level of emergency
interventions has increased in 2012 and into 2013.

was a fundraising dinner, which is held once every three years.
The main sponsor of the Gala Dinner in 2012 was Barclays Bank.
The dinner was held at Bloomsbury Big Top, London, with more
than 600 guests in attendance. Entertainment included chart band
‘The Feeling’ and key note speaker was former British Government
Minister Clare Short. The Gala Dinner income in 2012 was £287,301
and dinner expenditure in 2012: £139,950, with additional project
funds pledged in 2013. The total resources expended in 2012
were £839,804.

Physiotherapist supporting children with special needs in Gaza

Family from Syria take shelter in a disused room in a home in
Qasmiyeh Gathering, south Lebanon.
In the financial year from 1st January to 31st December 2012 the
Charity raised £891,040 and income net of costs was £742,599.
This income was raised from the general public, Big Lottery Fund
and a number of trusts and foundations in the UK and overseas.
The overall income is greater in 2012 than in 2011. As in 2012 there

Project income includes funds from the Big Lottery Fund: £48,541
for the fourth year of the programme in Nahr el Bared Camp,
Lebanon, to empower camp residents to transition from crisis to
recovery, with interventions including support for mental health and
microloans among others. This project was completed in October
2012. In November 2012 we began a new 4-year programme
funded by the Big Lottery to Empower Marginalised Communities
in South Lebanon’ (grant received £21,945). A grant of £86,575 was
received for the Gaza community based rehabilitation programme
to provide a series of health services for children with serious
injuries and disabilities in Gaza. In addition we received £107,751
for an emergency food packages project to families in some of the
poorest parts of Gaza. In 2012 a further £75,499 was received from
sponsors of cyclists in the December 2011 cycling event in Jordan.
These funds were allocated to projects supporting children with
special needs in Gaza.
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Welfare Association: Objectives and Activities
The charity’s main objects are the advancement of education,
the relief of sickness and the protection and preservation of
health, and the relief of poverty for the benefit of the inhabitants
of Palestine, Israel, Lebanon and Jordan (and in particular the
communities in the West Bank and Gaza areas).
Welfare Association has increased the level of its emergency
humanitarian relief work as conditions deteriorated in recent
years. However, the trustees prefer to meet the objectives of the
charity by supporting the most vulnerable communities and the
most marginalised sectors of society with longer term sustainable
development programmes where possible. In line with the charity’s
aims and objectives and the priorities set by the Trustees and on the
basis of a process of continuous needs assessment in consultation
with local communities and local partners, projects are designed in
the field and subsequently discussed and approved by the trustees.
The charity’s objectives to meet the needs in Palestine and Lebanon
in 2012 were to provide support to the most marginalised and
vulnerable communities in the following sectors:
•	Health: provision for children with disabilities and special
needs, maternal health, mental health and continuation of the
Gaza Community-Based Rehabilitation (Gaza CBR) Programme
•	Education: support for children with special educational needs,
early childhood development, and special skills training for
university graduates in Nahr el Bared Camp, Lebanon, to help
them into employment. A component of training and capacity
building runs through many of our programmes with the aim of
upgrading local skills and ensuring self-sustainability when the
programme ends
•	Additional sustainable development support for the most
vulnerable communities: includes support for livelihoods with
microloans in Nahr el Bared Camp in Lebanon, support for the
fishing community in Jal el Baher Gathering and food security
programmes in Gaza
•	Emergency humanitarian relief in Palestine and Lebanon:
through the activities of the ongoing Gaza emergency appeal,
the distribution of food packages to impoverished families in
Gaza during Ramadan, needs assessments in preparation for
emergency support in the camps, and gatherings in Lebanon for
Syria Crisis refugees
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Welfare Association Working with
Palestinian Communities
Gaza CBR Programme
Ghassan is a six year old boy,
born with muscular atrophy.
He is enrolled in a special
education centre in Gaza (run
by the Society of Physically
Handicapped People, SPHP).
The manager of the centre
explained to the WA project
team that Ghassan does not
hear well and so staff at the
centre need to raise their voice when talking to him.
She also reported that his progress in class is not as good
as it used to be. She informed his parents and asked
them to have his hearing checked but Ghassan’s father
unfortunately could not afford the examination costs, as
he cares for a large family and his wife has cancer. Through
this project, Ghassan was provided with hearing and sight
tests. He was diagnosed with extreme loss of hearing
and received two hearing aids. After receiving his hearing
aids, his teacher commented that “Ghassan has shown
a remarkable increase in his attention and concentration
in class and in his interaction with his classmates and
teachers. He is now making steady progress.”
When interviewed, Ghassan’s father said “Before this
project, Ghassan hated going to the centre. The staff there
used to raise their voice for him to hear and he thought
that they were shouting at him. This made him feel very
embarrassed in front of his friends. Even his classmates
were not talking to him as they also had to raise their
voices. Now that he has received hearing aids, Ghassan
told me that he is able to hear voices around him clearly.
He understands what the teachers say and he has friends
now, who he plays with. Thank you for supporting this
project that has helped my son so much.”

Programmes
Activities, Achievements and Performance
Health Programmes
Empower Nahr el Bared Camp Returnees and Displaced
Residents to Transition from Crisis to Recovery, Lebanon
2012 was the fourth and final year of this project funded by the
Big Lottery Fund helping the Nahr el Bared Camp community to
play an active role in its own recovery following the destruction
of much of the camp. The project addressed the mental and
maternal health needs of the most vulnerable refugee families
displaced from the camp and has provided support for restarting
and expanding livelihoods. There has been a noticeable shift in
attitudes amongst the community towards mental health.
Over 3,500 individuals have been involved in psychosocial
activities with 30 key people receiving specialised training
that has empowered them to discuss mental health issues and
create change in their community.

Health training for social workers in north Lebanon
Over 1,100 women have benefited from activities designed to
improve their health. More than 200 expectant mothers have
received pregnancy health kits (with 100 women receiving multiple
home visits) and new baby kits, approximately 100 women benefited
from Women’s Community Support Group sessions, and more than
800 women received a Family Health Binder with sections providing
practical information on Maternal Health, Mental Health, Chronic

Diseases, Nutrition, Infectious Diseases, and Health & Safety. All
these project activities greatly increased women’s awareness of, and
access to, health services in the camp. The Family Health Binder was
a particular success and has become a sought-out reference guide
amongst the community and we are reprinting for distribution in
some of the camps and gatherings in south Lebanon.
Empower Marginalised Communities in South Lebanon
In July 2012, The Big Lottery Fund awarded Welfare Association
a four-year grant for a new project to support 10,274 families
across three official UNRWA Palestinian refugee camps (El
Buss, Rashidiyeh, and Burj el Shemali camps) and 2,970 families
across nine informal gatherings near Tyre, (Shabriha, Wasta, Al
Burghuliyeh, Itaniyeh, Kfar Badda, Jim Jim, Maashouk, Jal el Baher,
and Qasmieh), where Palestinians are extremely marginalised, lack
public services and suffer high poverty levels.
The project will include community awareness-raising on social
and health topics, improved community-based rehabilitation
for people with disabilities, improved access to clean water for
communities in the gatherings through training for community
water caretakers in the implementation of water management
techniques. It will also introduce a microloans initiative to increase
economic opportunities.
Addressing Sight and Hearing
Difficulties for Young Children
in Gaza
Gaza has one of the largest
populations of deaf people in
the world according to the WHO.
There is a high rate of young
children with hearing and sight
difficulties and disabilities who
are not receiving support due to
the absence of a comprehensive
early detection programme
in Gaza. This 5-month project
began in September 2012 and
has provided young children in
30 kindergartens and special
education centres with early
detection services for sight and
hearing problems.

A young boy having
his eyes tested in Gaza
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Eye and hearing examinations
of children were conducted
and included a total of 4,559
children. 12 children received
hearing aids and 1,512 children
received eye glasses.
A large awareness campaign
was implemented for care
givers and the community as
a whole on issues related to
the early detection of hearing
and sight issues. Almost 6,000
people participated.

Welfare Association Working
with Palestinian Communities
Shirin Fund Programme

Children receiving their
new eye glasses

Establishing a Home-based Early Intervention
Programme for Deaf Children (0-5 years).
Working with local partner Atfaluna Society for
Deaf Children (ASDC)
This project was completed in March 2012 and helped to broaden
the ASDC’s institutional capacity to carry out a comprehensive
family-centred early intervention programme in Gaza. A total of 53
children and their mothers benefited from the outreach services
of this project, (17 more children than planned), receiving regular
training in how to maximise the communication capabilities of their
children. 30 social workers were trained in early intervention skills
and 26 social workers were trained in sign language. During the
project, ASDC were able to expand their services geographically
to reach certain areas that were rarely served in the past, such as
the middle areas of Gaza and Beit Hanoun and Beit Lahia in the
northern areas. Through this project ASDC were able to extend
their services to a total of 120 children.
Shirin Fund
This fund established in 2007 with support from a private donor
in the UK, in memory of her daughter, Shirin, assists Palestinian
children with special needs who require medical or surgical
procedures but whose families are not able to afford the costs
of hospitalisation. The children receive treatment at Makassed
Charitable Hospital in Jerusalem, which is the major referral
hospital for children in Palestine. Support has been provided for
children with nutritional problems, diabetes, cardiac, orthopaedic,
and respiratory problems.
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Zein is a 9 month old boy, who was born with a small
hole in his heart. He has five brothers and five sisters who
live with their parents in Marj Naja in the Jordan valley
in Jericho. The family has another two boys with similar
heart defect problems. Zein’s brother Yazan has already
undergone an open heart surgery, which was successful
and has enabled him to attend school, where he has just
entered the 7th grade.
Although Zein’s father is employed in agricultural work,
he does not earn enough money to cover the expensive
medical costs for these critical surgeries. Through the Shirin
Fund, which has provided support to cover the medical
costs of impoverished Palestinian families, Zein was able to
be admitted into Makassed Hospital. He underwent surgery
in December 2012 and following its success he returned
home to spend the New Year with his family.
Welfare Association will continue seeking funds to ensure
that children with special needs from some of the poorest
families are able to access critical healthcare in Palestine.

Although we had originally planned to support 32 children
in this project, 53 children in total received medical/surgical
treatment at Makassed Hospital with assistance from
this fund.

Neonatal nurse caring for child in special unit Makassed
Hospital, Jerusalem

Empowering Children with Disabilities
in Lebanon

strikes there. (Most recently those affected by the conflict in
November 2012).
The programme coordinates a range of medical and rehabilitation
services to improve the health, mobility and independence of
children with disabilities and facilitate their inclusion into their
surrounding environment and within their local communities, whilst
also raising the awareness of their families and local community to
their rights and needs. Services include medical/nursing services,
physiotherapy, occupational therapy, psychosocial support and
family counselling sessions. Children are provided with disability
aids, assistive devices, medical disposables, medications and highnutrient milk. When budgets allow homes and some schools are
adapted to assist the child’s access, independence, mobility and
comfort e.g. with ramps, handrails and adapted bathroom facilities.
Parents and caregivers are trained to continue to provide the daily
physiotherapy exercise routines for their child so that once the
particular project ends, the children’s regular exercise routines do
not. The intention is to increase their independence and quality of
life as much as possible.
Throughout 2012 Welfare Association supported over 1,500
children with disabilities in Gaza and facilitated their inclusion
in schools and the local community.

Working with local partner Ghassan Kanafani
Disability Foundation
This project was completed in February 2012 and supported 70
children with disabilities in Mar Elias Camp, Beirut and in Ein el
Helweh Camp, Sidon in southern Lebanon. Training and daily
classes were provided for the children and their families and
five families were provided with assistive aids to support their
children’s mobility. Families deepened their knowledge of their
child’s disability and the appropriate levels of support they should
provide through monthly support committees and from the visits
they received at home. The therapy sessions and assistive aids
helped to develop the children’s movement abilities as well as
their co-ordination skills and self-confidence, enabling them to
join in more activities with their friends and family.
Community-Based Rehabilitation (CBR) Programme – Gaza
2012 was a particularly successful year for our Gaza CBR Programme
which continued to provide a range of services for children with
serious injuries and disabilities. This has been especially important
with the increasing numbers of children affected by Israeli military

Children studying in new Resource Centre in North Gaza
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CBR in Gaza City
Working with local partner Mercy Association
This project supported 200 children with disabilities from seven
marginalised neighbourhoods in Gaza City. It facilitated their
inclusion into their surrounding environment by improving their
health and mobility and working with their families and local
community. The children were able to experience improved mobility
through the provision of assistive devices such as wheel chairs, elbow
crutches and chair raisers, accompanied by rehabilitation sessions,
occupational therapy and training on how to use the assistive devices
they received. Muscular tension was relieved for the vast majority of
these children, enabling them to sit, stand, walk and improve their
ability to balance. Home adaptation was provided for five of the
most impoverished and marginalised families and included entrance
ramps, handrails, and bathroom improvements to increase their
child’s access, independence and mobility in the home.

Physiotherapist provides exercise routine at home

CBR in North Gaza
Working with local partner Palestinian Medical Relief Society
(PMRS) and Jabalia Rehabilitation Society
In Beit Hanoun, Beit Lahia and Um Alnaser Village, this project
supported 102 children and provided 6,146 rehabilitation sessions
including physiotherapy and occupational therapy sessions which
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were delivered at the homes of the children and at the PMRS centre
in the north of Gaza. With improved health and mobility six children
were able to enrol in education for the first time, nine have been
enrolled in new schools and special education centres, and 87
children have been included in different classes in the same schools
they were attending. Inclusion was facilitated through the provision
of school bags and stationery, follow up visits to the schools,
awareness-raising sessions within the schools, and recreational
days for the children with their peers. By the end of this project all
102 children continued to go to their schools, with no drop-outs
reported. The resource room at the PMRS centre was upgraded
and equipped with a variety of learning tools, equipment and
educational resources to improve the skills and cognitive abilities of
children with disabilities, increasing the quality of services offered to
the children and the community as a whole.
In Jabalia and Jabalia
Refugee Camp in the
North of Gaza this
programme supported 144
children with disabilities
with a comprehensive
and holistic home-based
rehabilitation programme.
A total of 1,588 homebased physiotherapy
sessions and 1,555
psychosocial support
sessions were provided
and 13 homes were
partially adapted. 1,025
home-based medical
follow-up sessions were
delivered to the children,
who all received a
medical kit containing 35
essential items for wound
treatment. Following
the project the medical
reports of the children
showed significant
improvement in their
physical health status.

Following physiotherapy
this young girl was able to
walk slowly with the walking
frame provided

CBR in North and Middle Area of Gaza
Working with local partner – Society of Physically Handicapped
People (SPHP)
In the northern and middle governorates of Gaza this project
supported 320 children with severe disabilities, such as quadriplegia,
and provided comprehensive medical and rehabilitation services
in their homes. These children received integrated rehabilitation
services at home including physiotherapy, occupational therapy
and psychosocial support interventions, while 274 children received
supplies of high nutrient milk to improve their general health.
In Bureij, Mughazi, Mughraqa, Nuseirat and Deir Al Balah, located
in the middle area of Gaza, we supported 75 children, also with
severe disabilities, and provided training and counselling for their
mothers. A total of 2,087 rehabilitation sessions were delivered at
home for these children, including physiotherapy, occupational
therapy, and medical follow up/nursing sessions. During these
sessions, mothers were trained to manage basic exercise routines
for their children. 441 individual psychosocial therapy sessions were
provided for the children at home, two sessions per month, each
followed up with a counselling session with the family to give them
an opportunity to discuss any issues with a professional.

CBR South Gaza
Working with local partner National Society of Rehabilitation
In Khan Younis and Rafah this project supported 650 children with
disabilities aged 0-18 years, 200 children from Khan Younis and
450 children from Rafah, located in south Gaza. A total of 2,680
rehabilitation sessions were provided in the homes of 67 children
in both Khan Younis and Rafah including physiotherapy and
occupational therapy sessions. 750 individual psychosocial therapy
sessions were provided for 75 children, 44 awareness-raising
sessions were held, with 22 sessions for the community, 10 for
school children and 10 for the children’s families. These aimed to
change misconceptions and negative attitudes towards those with
disabilities in order to facilitate the inclusion of children within the
school environment. Following an assessment it was determined
that eight of the children’s homes and eight schools would be
adapted for disabled access.

Raising awareness of rights and needs of children with
disabilities in schools in Gaza

Club for Disabled Children for Educational and
Social Support (Sun Centre)
Working with local partner Society for the Care of the
Handicapped in the Gaza Strip (SCHGS)
This project upgraded the Sun Centre Children’s Club in Gaza,
improving the buildings infrastructure and technical capacity of
the centre and improving the skills of the teaching staff in active
learning teaching methodologies, to better engage their students
in the learning process. This supported 180 children with mild
to moderate learning disabilities by providing them with better
educational and recreational facilities outside the home. Five
major subjects were taught at the club with the focus on Arabic,
mathematics and science, as well as daily non-curricular sessions
such as interactive computer activities, educational films, reading,
arts & handicrafts, and sport. The children can also now benefit
from the new features of the activity room including educational
resources and toys, illustrated books, electronic resources and
arts equipment and materials. In the next phase the theatre of the
building will be completed, so that shows can be organised for
the children of the Sun Centre as well the outside community to
increase social interaction and inclusion.
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School-Based Counselling Programme for
Young Children in Gaza
Working with local partner Gaza Community Mental Health
Programme (GCMHP)
This was the second cycle of this project, focussing on providing
support for children traumatised by the conflict in Gaza, following the
successful pilot in 2011. During 2012 six summer camps were held
including 300 children in Jabalia, North of Gaza; Shejae’eya, East
Gaza City; Zeitun Area, South East of Gaza; Deir Al Balah, Middle
of Gaza; Bani Suhaila, Khan Younis and El Nasser Village, Rafah.
Each summer camp lasted 10 days and included art activities, drama,
storytelling and psychodrama (expressing feelings through the use
of drama) which all contributed to overcoming the trauma-related
stress of children affected by the conflict in Gaza. The mothers and
carers of the children were also involved in the camp activities as
they attended awareness meetings which addressed behavioural
problems and falling grades at school. The children were able to relax
in the camp environment, rebuild their self-confidence and build
relationships with friends and at the end of the camps they enjoyed
recreational trips to the zoo and beach.

refurbishment included windows, flooring and kitchen equipment
and replacing outdoor play equipment. In Nablus a sunroof was
also provided. Teachers at both KGs received training in active
learning teaching methods. The kindergartens were provided with
educational resources including new computers, a photocopier,
books and educational games. During term time each child received
a nutritional lunch each day and some of the poorest children were
provided with scholarships so they were able to attend.

Children playing in the new and safe playground

Supporting Children with Special Needs in Gaza

Children making new friends during summer camps activities
in the GCMHP project
Arab Women’s Union Kindergartens in Wadi Joz,
East Jerusalem, and Nablus
In East Jerusalem and Nablus in partnership with the AWU we
renovated two run down kindergartens (KGs) located in particularly
marginalised areas with 158 children attending regularly. Internal
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Working with local partner Nour al Marifa Association
In Nusseirat refugee camp, Bureij refugee camp, Mughazi refugee
camp, Deir Al Balah, Juhr al-Deik and Zawaydah, middle area of
Gaza, this project supported 250 children with special needs in order
to increase their understanding and achievement at school. Activities
focused on Arabic, mathematics and English by using modern
teaching aids and active learning techniques in an inclusive way to
encourage children to participate and to enjoy learning. The project
included art, cultural and recreational activities as well as open days
including their parents. The use of active learning techniques and
interactive technology was extremely beneficial and proved effective
in improving the academic performance of the children.

Improving Food Security for Vulnerable Families in Gaza
In Mughraqa village, Sheikh Ajleen and Zeitun, in the southern area
of Gaza, this project helped establish ‘home gardens’ and prioritised
training to female heads of households supporting large families.
57% of Gaza households are food insecure and about
80% are aid recipients. More than a third of the workforce
is unemployed.

Nour al Marifa open day for children and parents with sports
and drama performances

Additional Sustainable Development Programmes

84 female heads of household completed training courses in the
cultivation of herbs, fruit and vegetables and in the management
of hens, chickens, rabbits and goats and dairy products (eggs, milk
cheese). The project provided simple irrigation systems and water
tanks and a variety of seedlings, shrubs, fruit trees, hens, chickens,
rabbits and goats. Families were able to manage and develop these
food resources productively and provide a regular source of fruit,
vegetable, meat and dairy products for their own families and also
sell excess products to their neighbours and so generate an income
for themselves. Through this project these families are able to secure
food, employment and an income.

Empower Nahr el Bared Camp Returnees and Displaced
Residents to Transition from Crisis to Recovery
(Project outcome 3: Microloans and training activities)
Livelihoods: approximately 60 persons have received a microloan
and small business management training. The microloans have been
remarkably successful at improving small businesses as shown by
increasing loan recipients’ monthly income, and this has noticeably
improved their families’ standard of living. There has been a very
high repayment rate, which has allowed for a revolving fund to be
established. The revolving fund will continue to make microloans
available and increase the impact of this activity further.
In addition 690 youths have improved their chances of employment
by receiving career counselling advice, and 60 unemployed
university graduates improved their training and computer skills with
professional English language courses (40 graduates) and computer
software training (20 graduates). A further 16 graduates were able
to participate in a business skills training workshop. At the end of
the workshop eight graduates presented their own business plans
and three of these were prioritised for microloans. Each microloan
recipient received further support and advice from our project
manager and our local NGO partner to develop their new business.

Animal management in Gaza livelihoods programme
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Supporting Marginalised Palestinian Families and Children of
Jal el Baher Gathering, South Lebanon
Jal el Baher Gathering is located on a sandy beach between the
Mediterranean Sea and the main highway through the city of Tyre,
in south Lebanon. At the end of 2010 severe winter storms rendered
a third of the homes completely uninhabitable and badly damaged
the rest. In addition, the fishermen’s boats were damaged and
lost at sea and many suffered heavy damage to their equipment.
This project is providing up to 40 fishermen with loans to fix badly
damaged boats and replace nets, reels, and other equipment that
was lost or damaged. (30% of each loan will be paid back into a
revolving fund so that the fishermen will have some security for the
future). This project is also supporting this very poor community by
providing young primary school children with warm winter coats and
winter shoes allowing them to be properly prepared for the start of
the academic year.

Welfare Association Working
with Palestinian Communities
Jal el Baher Programme
Hassan has one wish,
to be able to better
provide for his family
of 6. His only source
of income is from a
battered fishing boat
and damaged nets.
Hassan is an expert in
fishing sardines and it is
well known that the nets
required for this type of
fishing are expensive as
they are made of silk.
Three of his children are at primary school and his eldest
son works with him on the boat. His silk sardine net is
riddled with holes and desperately needs replacement.
His circumstances obliged him to ask yet another one of his
sons, Mohammed, to stop attending school to lend a hand.
Previous winter storms raged across the shores of the
Jal el Baher Gathering, causing serious damage to the
fishing boats and equipment. In 2012 WA-UK supported
this community through microloans and grants to help
the fishermen to replace or repair their fishing equipment.
Hassan was one of several fishermen who had received a
loan of US $1,496 which helped him to fix his boat and buy
the nets he needs to continue fishing.
Nowadays, Hassan is considering re-enrolling Mohammed
in school as he no longer requires his help due to the
replaced and repaired equipment.

Children choosing winter clothes in Jal el Baher Gathering
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Hassan has expressed his deep gratitude towards Welfare
Association’s supporters - for helping him restore his means
of livelihood and better provide for his family.

homes were badly damaged in the conflict, through the provision of
urgent rapid repair work on damaged roofing and broken windows.
The distribution of food, blankets and clothing supported
306 families (2,343 persons). The home repairs allowed families
to stay in their homes, protecting them from displacement and
the cold weather.

Jal el Baher Gathering following severe storms

Emergency/Humanitarian Relief Programmes
Gaza Emergency Appeal
The bombardment in Gaza began on the 14th November 2012 and
continued until 21st November 2012. UNOCHA reports confirmed
that 103 civilians were killed and 1,399 seriously injured.
450 houses were destroyed or badly damaged, leaving
3,000 people displaced in Gaza, many were already receiving
humanitarian assistance prior to this escalation.
Welfare Association implemented an emergency relief programme
to provide urgent support to families badly affected through the
provision of medical kits containing urgently needed first aid items
to those injured. Food parcels (containing items such as rice, pasta,
canned meat, beans, cooking oil) and milk parcels (containing
large tins of enriched milk) were distributed to displaced families.
To support families and young children through the cold winter
months and to support those who lost their belongings, blankets and
clothing were provided. In addition we supported 40 families whose

Displaced children and their parents choose new clothes in
this emergency project in Gaza
Distribution of Ramadan and Zakat al Fitrah Food Parcels
For the third consecutive year, in 2012, Welfare Association
implemented this emergency food aid programme supporting some
of the most impoverished families throughout Gaza in the Holy
Month of Ramadan. We focused on providing support to the most
marginalised areas (including Rafah and Khan Younis), targeting some
of the poorest families, families supporting orphans, and families
with disabled children. The urgent needs of these families were met
through the provision of key nutritional food items they urgently
needed but are unable to purchase from their own meagre resources.
The food parcels contained 16 nutritional and high quality food items
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Welfare Association Working
with Palestinian Communities
Gaza Emergency Relief Programme

Family receiving emergency food parcels
appropriate for the month of Ramadan, including: rice, flour, pasta,
beans, lentils, cheese, cooking oil, sugar, tea, dates, etc. A total of
5,821 food parcels were distributed to 4,354 families (larger families
received two parcels ) and also to 35 elderly people at El Wafa Centre
for the Elderly.

The Sakany family
live in the Al Mugraqa
area of Gaza, in
a family of eight
persons. The father
is unable to work
because he suffers
from severe back
pain and so the family
depend solely on
the humanitarian
assistance made
available locally.
The Sakany’s house
was one of the
450 houses badly
damaged by the
recent heavy bombardment of Gaza in November 2012.
The roof was hit and fell in. This destroyed the family’s
possessions including their furniture. The kitchen was also
damaged, many windows were broken and large cracks
appeared in the walls.
Through our emergency relief programme the family were
able to receive a range of urgent support including, food
parcels, milk, children’s clothes, blankets, and repairs to their
home to make it habitable again. The food parcels they
received contained items such as rice, pasta, canned meat,
beans, cooking oil. Repairs to their house included replacing
all of the broken windows and providing a new roof.
The family expressed their relief at the immediate support
provided and were happy that their home would be secure
from the cold winter weather.

Distribution of food parcels to elderly at El Wafa Centre
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Fundraising Events
Fundraising Gala Dinner 2012
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Clare Short speaking at Gala Dinner
The Gala Dinner in 2012 was sponsored by Barclays Bank and
held at Bloomsbury Big Top, London, with more than 600 guests
in attendance. Entertainment included acrobats, opera singer
Zeina Barhoum and chart band ‘The Feeling’. Key note speaker
was former British Government Minister Clare Short. The dinner
raised funds for a number of projects in 2013 including emergency
projects, projects supporting children with disabilities in Gaza and
child health in Lebanon.

We would also like to thank a number of institutions for their
generous support including: Big Lottery Fund, The Nomura
Charitable Trust, The Hadley Trust, Sutasoma Trust and International
Development and Relief Foundation. Our thanks also go to our loyal
supporters who generously respond to our appeals and help us assist
Palestinian communities in emergencies.

Children checking out of Makassed Hospital, Jerusalem

Acrobats performing for guests at Gala Dinner
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Main Programmes Funded
1st January – 31st December 2012 include:
Health
1

Gaza Community Based Rehabilitation Programmes
(Nour Al Marifa, National Society for Rehabilitation in Rafah and Khan Younis and the Sun Centre.)

£131,144

2

Big Lottery Fund: Nahr el Bared Camp, Transitioning from Crisis to Recovery, Lebanon
(Women’s health and psychosocial health activities)

£36,770

3

Big Lottery Fund: Empower Marginalised Communities, South Lebanon

£20,094

4

Shirin’s Fund for Children with Special Needs, Makassed Hospital, Jerusalem

£11,290

5

Maternal Health programme, Nahr el Bared Camp, Lebanon

£39,037

6

Gaza Community Based Rehabilitation Programme (Mercy Association)

£86,275

Education
7

Beqaa Kindergarten Project, Lebanon

£13,328

Sustainable Development
8

Big Lottery Fund, Nahr el Bared Camp Transitioning from Crisis to Recovery

9

Support for Fishing Community, Jal el Baher Gathering, South Lebanon

£38,755

10

Gaza Food Security Programme

£31,100

Emergency
11

Gaza Emergency Relief Project (November 2012)

£20,115

12

Gaza Emergency Relief Packages During Ramadan

£112,751

TOTAL

£540,659
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Financial Statements
1st January – 31st December 2012:

Statement of Financial Activities for
the year ending 31st December 2012

Balance Sheet as at
31st December 2012

Incoming Resources

Fixed Assets

General Donation

£299,126

Tangible Assets

Investment Income

£761

Current Assets

Activities for Generating Funds

£92,265

Current Liabilities

Main Programme Grants

£366,022

Main Emergency Programmes and Appeals

£132,866

Total Incoming Resources

£891,040

Total Net Assets

Resources Expended
Grants Payable

£540,659

Project Activity Costs

£91,740

Information/Awareness Raising

£32,182

Governance

£21,382

Exchange (Gain)/Loss

£5,400

Cost of Generating Funds

£148,441

Total Resources Expended

£839,804

Net Income/(Expenditure) for the Year

£51,236

Total Fund as at 1st January 2012

£364,885

Total Fund as at 31st December 2012

£416,121

*The statement of Financial Activities and Balance Sheet are not the full statutory accounts but are a summary of the information which appears
in the full accounts. The full accounts have been audited by Kingston Smith. For further information the full accounts (including the auditor’s
report) can be obtained from Companies House.
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